FORMAL CREDIT-BEARING COURSES:
The Higher Education Studies suite of courses
has as its aim the professionalising of teaching
and learning practice in higher education, and
the deepening of theory.
The Educational Technology courses are aimed
at potential and practicing educators, corporate
trainers, and anyone responsible for e-Learning.
Stand-alone courses can be taken for
professional development purposes or can
accrue towards a full qualification at either
Postgraduate Diploma (PGDip) or Master’s level.
Entrance requirements for the PGDips are a
relevant three-year degree (i.e. NQF level 7), and
for the Master’s a relevant Honours degree with a
minimum passing grade of 65%) (i.e. NQF level
8), or a PGDip in the relevant stream with 70% in
a research module. Given the focus of the PGDip
in Educational Technology it may appeal to
people with a higher qualification who want to
better understand Educational Technology.

FORMAL SHORT COURSES FOR
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT:
TSCOT (The Short Course on Teaching): for HE
practitioners seeking to work collectively to
enhance and develop classroom practice.
Facilitating Online: for educators at
institutions in Africa who have reliable
internet access and the opportunity to run
courses or components of their courses
online.
For more information on any of these
offerings, visit cilt.uct.ac.za, or contact the
CILT postgrad programmes coordinator
Ms Wilma Adams
wilma.adams@uct.ac.za

www.cilt.uct.ac.za
As part of its commitment to a higher
education (HE) environment that fosters
transformative and reflexive practices in
learning and teaching, the Centre for
Innovation in Learning and Teaching (CILT) at
UCT provides professional development
opportunities for staff, senior students, and
educational practitioners at HE institutions

For more information on the HES programme
and suite of courses offered (including the
possibility of full thesis Master’s and Doctoral
research), contact:
Dr Alan Cliff
alan.cliff@uct.ac.za

All programmes are jointly offered with the School of
Education in the Faculty of Humanities at UCT.

Centre for
Innovation in
Learning and
Teaching

For more information on the Ed Tech
programme and suite of courses offered,
(including the possibility of full thesis Master’s
and Doctoral research), contact:
Associate Professor Dick Ng’ambi
dick.ngambi@uct.ac.za
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